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MOTOW CAMf

Sixes and Fours on Display

Monday I will unload my second
car load of Buick's to arrive here in
the past two weeks. You are in-

vited to inspect the new models
upon arrivals.

J. H. Denison
Agent for Buick and Dodge Cart

BOY SOWS SELL

,HornluK's shack was a busy place
Saturday afternoon at I o'clock when
tbe local troop of Huy Scouts went
to his plare In a hotly, mid thrift

patriotism demanding

AVIATION

LELAND ORGANIZES

RED CROSS BRANCH

A CroM orgsnlied
at snd morning at

by Itev.
Wire. The Mrs. L.

stamps and fed on Herman's Ice Ellis president; Mrs. A. A

reason fur was treasurer; A. Morrison, h)(
mi iicriiiRD gaTo um a lew nays emrj.

previous that he would buy II worth Great enthusiasm waa manifest,
of thrift stamps from each of theNlne new paid up Red Cross mem-bo-

who called. A notice was rs were enrolled. This Is part
sorted In paper and the boys were of the drive work which Is scheduled
out In full force.

The In gave oca regulsr Red
easlon many of people whom work. '

Herman had In time past'
to get It back on him- - and they
by Inferring that he waa larking In j

and that he May

buy atamps. Aa a matter of fact
Herman was one of the first to buy
war stsmps.

CAIKT
WITH PLANK IX PLAMKH

Wichita Falls, Tex., May 18. Ca-

det Jerome Auken was killed today
his airplane burst Into

while 1,000 feet In tJ'e snd crash-

ed to earth.

Red branch was
Saturday

10:80 o'clock Melville T
officers are: E.

not

for this week, the formation of
the branch

for the
"Joshed"

did

flames
sir

Lei

the
but

for

COMING KVK.ITH

14. 25, 16, Friday,' Saturday
and 8unday Epworth League
district convention, M. E. church.

May 17-Ju- 1, Monday-Saturda- y

Chautauqua at Grants Pass.
June 7, Friday 8trawberry festlvsl

by Prssbyterlsn ladles. I8tf

to be luixbmt. Vuuih'a Coiiipiinlnn.

MiSmT '" Heavy Winter Layers

C tM nAai M M raa, wm Inter is l
paul owS WIS ) MK

BesasliiMBHssW. TU ckcU wJ mtk imirj ! Wrat.
S. C WHITE LEGHORNS BABY CHICKS

Witat--kr dbfwiMlwMudJUisni. WE PAY EXPRESS CHARCES
THCsUHN HATCHERY CaexSr m.MI Ok. PETALUMA.CAU

HELP
Put Josephine County Over

The Top Again

The work of the Red Cross being so Well

known it is hoped that each person when so-

licited will contribute liberally and promptly, i

thereby saving time the solicitors who

giving their services in addition to con-

tributing to most worthy cause. Cash

subscriptions are most desirable wherever
k

possible.
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PER52IML LOCAL :

MIm Irli Hums left Hturdy for' Mrs. L. L. Jewell went to Portland
her In Hlsson, Oil. Uit night for a two week's visit.

MIm Ethel I Mir Irfl Bsturday J MIm Krma Powers returned to
for her borne In Etna Mill, Oil. Joiendale last night after vlsltlog her

Poultry foode at Cramer liroe. 14 'mother el Oallce.

MIm Mourdorf returned to her1 The II. U Wlleon family went to
home In Medford Saturday. .Glendale Halurday to remain during

MIm beta Walere left Saturday
for Portland, where she will spend
the summer.

('barilla Tethrrow and Emily Mu-sl-

went to Inland Saturday for a
week's visit.

Wayne Co Inft Saturday for Han
Franialco, where he will visit his
sunt.

fertiliser at Cramer Bros.

the M.
Q

John returned to Geselle
yesterday, by fam-

ily, are moving to Gaselle for

Roy Farlane went Sat-

urday to Roy re- -

here until the close

R. A.

C. H. left "ruay ana ten on the croM

for a m tr' here he be noon

Itay, ai me vteuer nun.
Mrs. A. Moon and Mrs. Clara Reese, spent the

Marie left for Bray. Cel., here with Mrs.

to ,M. who has been III,

Miss Oilman left for her returned to Cel.,
'

home In San Jose, Cel., Mrs. A. R. Orme and
' night Vale to Join Mr.

lawn mowers end who Is of a drug
cleaned at Cramer Tiros. 64 store In Vale.

Mrs. K. A. Roberta and small son Mrs. J. Trust and two

rresm. The visit Mrs. - sec-- Wjh fgtnep

notice paper Cross

.

KALI

when

'

'

.

home

.

DELEGATES LEAVE EOS

REBEKAH ASSEMBLY

The gfand
Order of Odd

Orsnd
meet at

week, on

Grants Psm be

by

Grand Jeanle Burke
left for Seaside
Mrs. O. S. Goodnow Mrs.

will Is

of
of (dent.

Mrs. on; account or
for short ,h 'or there will no st

wur

W. daughter, who
Saturday winter ber

spend the E. Shepherd,

Maud Saturday,
left

morning. Saturday for
sharpened Orme,

P. daughters

the

the begin
rep-

resented

morning,

Monday

8smpson Ssturdsy morning Red onr
morning Portland Iorr,' luncheon

mother,

Kennett,
Saturday

manager

Fellows,

Monday
members

Commerce

Inetted

Csthers,
Psm.

Hmlth ft. llarrtena "

Frl
,left for Glendale Saturday morning', left afternoon for Palo Alto oty for Fort Benjamin Harrl
wnere mey win live. ,to spend the with ton. Ind. He as a loeomo- -

, Mrs. Lena Wlble and Miss Cath-Tru- s. tTe fireman.
erln Miller went Medford Friday, and Marjorle Bobxlen left1
to spend the week end. Saturday with frlendi or')Uulrt Munserr Hire- -

, Mrs. Hull and daughter. willSeaside, they spend the j W. Kennedy, Eugene, district
Anns Kstharlne. went to Portland summer. '.., Woodmen of the World.

night to Join Mr. Hull. Hylton last night , lh. . ... ,,. .,. ,

j C. C. Hammerly went to Portland for Hlll.boro. where his parents re- - t at meetl of'
Saturday and will take treatment side. He hss been sttcndlng school ' itne ctmp on Monday 'Dr. Williamson's sanatorium, here, living with his grand parents,.

Por"""'j Saturday went to Watera Creek Mrs. L. ' Ireland and three Ulunt Diea !

Portland a
C. I,acy and Griffin, nlsht to loin Mr. Ireland who left ' Grants Pass many years,

of Waters Creek, were In tbe city some ago. Mrs. Ireland has d,e1 nl nom at Amity, Ore., on

Saturday. been a resident of Pranta Pass for May 8. aged 5T years 10 montba 17

will

the

and

will

H. C. Seattle 25 years and has musl- - Mr- - leaving . . -
Saturday evening gone and social at Tillamook and at AD I
time. of friends. I he 1 tsnee.

Mrs. Roy snd daughter ' where he of 60c; one paid la
Rosebnrg Saturday Join Three an 8ld energetic man Whe Mt ndvaaea.

Mr And anonA ' The Auto ta..f the rood of I
'no'"" mmtm - - - company sssx

DeGenault to Portland sold delivered three
Saturday a few Bros, motor cars. Engraved Calling

uncle. ' " ! true. 11.75 oer 100: If vou '

left last la . furnish plate, 11.25 per hundred. Any
Aberdeen, his city have received Printed eards ,0c Laoner,

, tard that Beldlng, 100. Courier office.
,Grass Sickles gnd. scythes at Cra- - adlo sergesnt atUched to the field , . . .

mer Bros.' 84 krtillery, hss safely In will In Texa- s-
Mrs. J. B. Wardrlp. who been . j Mrs. Stephen and

vlsltlnn H. II. left Satnr- - , Miss Hattle left Saturday
Modesty. day for rentrai point to vis- - hi )rortl t nl),nt for Tel.. to be!

wny to create H her son.' 'On Sundnys will serve regular g0ne about three Mrs.
that you sre familiar with success Is! Mrs. W. It. Lindsay, of Merlin. ncheon 12 to 1:30 and 35c Jewell will visit and sisters'.

Mllowpn

d
LrilsSMWU

for

are

this

Dght

Is

spoken month.

went

and dnuKhtera Ulone nnd left dinner 6:30 to 8

Saturday night for Boston, where f desired.
they will spend the

I
Non-ktn- k hose at Cramer

Bros.
Elbert .Berkshire

morning for
left
where jOnllce; Barton, Pass; '

nn,nM,OOH..V
spend a fow days before leaving for

home in Swiss Ore.
. Hev. Melville Wire went to Le-

land Saturday morning for the pur-

pose of organizing a local chapter
the Red Crass. .

New hand sprayers to get rid
aphis at Cramer Bros. i ,'

. Geo.: Calhoun went to Port-

land Saturday, where she
the summer with her and other
relatives.

Mrs. Zolan Lewman, who has
been visiting her mother, Mrs. Met--

sen, left morning Is"

In Redding,

Saturday

Sulphur for mildew roses
Cramer Bros. 4

Anna May and John-

son, teachers In the local schools,
left Saturday for home In
Klamath

Mrs. O. 8. Epperley children,
Blanche, Paul and Albert, moved to
Corvallts Saturday, Mr. Epperly
employed In the Dunbar lumber mill
near Corvallls. ,

Lice snd lice Unuld
I.' ..).. i. .i .

64

he

T.

of

of

son

seep your cirnn m v.rnuivr
64

Mrs. .M. A. Powers to Hilt
yesterday visit her daughter, Mrs.
Irs Disbrow.' 8he was accompanied
by Powers, who for
a time.

Mrs. .William Cockretl two
children, Katharine and Carl, left
Friday for Tacoma, where
she w)ll visit her daughter, Eliza-
beth.

Bicycles repaired at Cramer Bros.
tools all nt Cra-

mer Bros. .64
Mr. and' Mrs. August Goettsehe

left Faturday for Los Angeles
and Ocano, Cal., where they will
spend a couple of weeks visiting Mr.
Goettsrhn's parents.

Mrs. A. Rlsden chlldron went
to Portland Saturday to. Join Mi.
Rlsdoh. were accompanied bv
Mrs. Knapp of Clayton, N.
and Mrs. R. E. Holmberg, of

mother and o." .I;s.
Rlsdon, who are visiting.

the summer.

Chastaln
accompanied

who
the summer.

Mi to Uorrls
Join his parents.

malned
school.

Gentry returned from ("or

summer.

children

to

week
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kinds
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assembly will
this sessions

and will
each of the
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Warden

Friday and
and 0.

Holman started Saturday
others go later. Mrs. Burke
lo line for office grand presl- -

No IianrhnoB

Chamber of Monday.

Marriage
marriage waa Issued

Saturday, May 18, to Charles Soden
Deforest and N. of
Orsnta

to
Clrde (Bulldog) Smith left

Friday
summer Mejor enlisted

Barton
morning:

Harry where of

.Saturday E. Williams left

at

and W. F"pnM

Eugene.

daughters went to Saturday Frederick Elbert Norton, resl--

A. Wllda
weeks

started
raided RATES.
Amity of

when
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and
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daugh- -
Wardrlp. Jewell,

morning af
months.
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summer.
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spend
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and

J..N,

Vr-- k

la carte iB0 at Mineral and
64 Jewell has

Ford Smith,

month's furlough from the telephone
office. off at An- -.

C. L. company last week geleg short
A.

'M Grants $

Rogue River; Redding have to after you
ticket at the Murphy

G. IViyn Meet France--

of

E.

Saturday, 64

Bailey, speaks of Ernest aroused
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other

Fruit your:
Cross

25th.

seed,

days
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success

war wheat,
balance your In season, heads-

sltles. V

1

Ruth

A Wells
a

They

raise
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arrive a
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your
which

6lof enormous
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10c
20c

PRESENT

France should
result of of food, to

or neglect of Am-

erica to make sacrifice
to supply soldiers eltlsens.
what would become of rapidly
growing army at
French front?"

sibilities food men-
tioned Kerr,

Oregon College,
series talks

which giving Ore-
gon United
States

I

;

'

a

a

This Is one of
of

by W. J.
of
In of on

he In
si a of

Kerr speak at Chau
tauqua In Grants Pass on Mar
26 at 8:15 m., under auspices
of various defense

of county.

ER1TH LEAGUE

C0H0!
Klamath District

League be la
Grants May 25 28.

are In people's
works are nrged to attend

which be held In
church.

ACTIVE

London, May Heavy artillery
Is In progress at various points

on Flanders front '

: NEW TOD4T

Bobxlen betn active In Norton 't here -- - '

to be some ral circles, and lesves a later
where apent number words, Issues. ISc; sti

years Is

went to to Xk1k. ( business working adMee
Tfltrfffna th Denison for-

!wls Dodge.
apend with .

Sc-i- nt

JOS. MOSS Insur-

ance, glass iaswr-anc- e.

204H Sixth street.
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;FOR SALE 2 small tables, 81
t each; sanitary 84; window

seat, 84; 2 iron beds, $3 and $2;
bed 81.50; 3

83; 1 tent, $1.60; man's bicycle,
$8; boy's 813. 664 North
Third street. Phone 49-- J. 65

three FOR SALE Five head of
One heavy team six and
seven years old, sound and true,
good logging team,

! ' Phone 612-F2- Ed. L. Schmidt
i 4 Son. 61

L..M. Gold Crest, Thais' all the good old U. S. K. ; FOR
A and one

Good as
new. 68

Rny K. 486 ero r H. F0R SALE Three
construction In a recent j u H. lives near Hreless for

to his mother. Mrs. J. R. Phn.ni h. . nf wheat which I Mrs. West

meeting comment
Frye that

Grants
always five

Psrs.

for

It
accumulate depositing

In Josephine

sufficiently Interested
to Investigate.

In

Mr.
formerly Grants has

contrlb-iha- d marvelous
part to necessities grows luxuriously,

neces-jeve- n

Medford

sone

collapse

Illgglns

evening;

couch.

springs,

bicycle,

horses.

matched.

Wilson,
sewing machine.
Phone 60. '

Bailey. Wheat
cooker, cheap,

Parker,

bushels

OoBar

utlng,

Singer

D street Phone 286-- 65

FOR SALE 2 center tables; kitch-

en range; airtight beater; 1

double bed springs; 1 single bed
springs, 3 porch seats; 1 oak
rocker. 648 North' Fourth St.

phone, 165-- 65

FOR SALE 1915 Ford '

roadster, with lots of extras. 8350.
M. phone 609-F-1- 2. 65

WANTED Work as geneal black
smith and

Dole, Palace hotel.

IIP AIHKDY!
VIOLA DANA is us in

"Breakers Ahead"
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney

their Clever
Comedies

Sunday
Monday

KERB TO

"Suppose

unwillingness
necessary

Americas

disquieting
shortage

president
Agricultural

representative
government.

organisa-
tions Josephine

Epworth
convention

interested
meet-

ings,
Methodist

ARTILIJSRT

(CLASSIFIED

AGENCY
liability

INSURANCE

mattresses

geldings,

Mitchell. Murphy;

drop-hea- d

Bergeant Inveelgatee compartment

squadron. Hughes,

considerable

Drew

Inodei

Mclntyre,

horseshoer.

with

Laughter, Passion, Tears and
Thrills

SPLENDISSIMO!

I. TOY THEATER
Two Shows
8 and 9:15

sawyBHVBiBs

A. W.
I

I


